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Till' M! ,'nllll llM.r.llitv mi lli" Iidi.
OroMit'r Mrdh.nl . Iiil. mil hi I. .1.1

rilimtlllV lllll'lltomt ,l I i.Vliii-- III Mil'
pHt'llll-- ill' Ml. .Mnik'- - (Jillltl lliill.

Mm. AIiikniI Mini i liiiiiiiiwiiy uill
mlilroM the dull nt (lie iiifniiny vi.
niitry '.. Tim dull i very loiluimle
in having Mr. Diiniilwiiy, aw nIik is
Hip furmiiiiMt woman In tin nIiiIo mnl
!ihn been iilfiilil.., Midi nil irogrc-Mv- n

iiiovciiiittiiit. SIih in Kii-iill-

in mil'lnine mid Iimh
linen very ni'livn in Hint win I; in ln.
rn. Hlif iiiIiIi'cmm tlm dnli mi
Hint Miilijtu't iiimI tin nililiiM will In

tmwl iutoriMiiitf. t4M Mr. Dniiiiiwiiy
it a woman nt' i,i'i'iliniiiil liili'iil.

A very pi oily homo wedding (unit
Jni'H Wt'ilmwilny nllernooii, .lniiniir.s

SM, wlii'ii Mi liilin Whitney beeniiie
IIiu bride nf .Muni 14. MiIkX". miy the
AnIiUiiiiI Tidjoir. The eoiemnuy wn

iwrfomitul hy 'llov. William Liioiik,
lector nf Trinity Kii.eitiHl diuri'li,
Hip bride lii'in given hhhv by her
bmlhor, Dim Whitney. Tln lull l'.i-coj-

uint'iinge "iTio wn ino'il.
Tin nmnm were ltofully il nt t -

t'il with IVniH (iiul inlet, ninl h Hue
thiiie-eoiitu- e liiiidii'oii hi mim'VimI.

'flto bride win ilninlily gowned hi
while oiepo ili chliif over iiiwomline
mill DfllritHl M hotltlttl lit lMliln.
The bride i the nucohiI ilHiiglilttr nf
Mm. Mmiv Whitney himI tin lnt 1'.
Ilroilaticcl Whitney, who fur 20 vexr
whm tmvnling Height nml N4etigr
ggwii fur l lie Southern PiieiHc mil-ma- d.

'fit jiniiiiii 1 the dil't non oT .Mr.
Mini .Mi. It. I); Hiiitg. nml In n pup.
nlr young Imoiiiim iiuin of lhi rity.

'Ilm bitppy wlr wmil to Smii rrmi-vUv- o

for h Ion tiny' trip mid iipnii
their ruluni will nt oni'it begin
lHHekt'pjng. They were llu ri'cipi-(nt-

of itiniiy hnniloiuo xifl in
ditnti, Ailwr, cut win, mn! linen, the
jril't of IIih (tiiilin' fHllu-- r Mini inniln'i
liritin n flit'i'k for S'iCO.

Tlio ifMiti Hiro: Mr. nml Mr. V.

H. Ilrinin) huiI tuni Hilly, Mr. mhI Mi.
('lurk WihmIk, intdo nml mint of the
jtttMtH, of WiKfoiihiii ; I'mnk WIHtm-y- ,

widi HMil oii of I'orllitnil, .Mr. nml
.Mm. OfiHiir, .MiM iynln Sinifonl,
.Mr. hmiI .Mi. .1. ,1. .Mi'Nnir, .Minn Kny
Cwrvnr, Un. nml Mr. I.iiimi.

OlW of IIiu oiijityxhlo vvoiil of the
jwnl HtM'k wni n Loup Year ilnni'c
jflHii liy (In. ,MitM MikiMM it ml Muck
in tlif Hirili hull liil I'lidny c

Tlw ltH wwm Inwlrfully
with prtiinmilx. A I otiti fin I of Ihr

Imll w;i ii ilt'liKlilfnl cons i'ormr with
IHIiii'IiImiwI liniikt'tl with iiiitlutnt,

wliHnt Ihii kiiiwU wtn m'lM'il with
fnippi) mill wHfur ht'twft'ii ilniii't'.

Tin) .MtMiliuiit' I.. Mikhdnt itntl
Itttck wurn Hid pHli'iiiit'nnt'it of tin'
(voniitir. Tho prvNont wrr: Thi'
MiMkHK Sullivan, Coffin, Dnhl, Kinif-Imr-

N'nwhiiry. Murphy, I loriui.
KiiiIk, Miiim, Kinlily, llit'iiiil, Norn
Heck Mini (Inruliliiii) I tech; M(ini-h- .

lHiat, Coffin, Hook, Miirtin, Kllwood,
Miiiwii, Kihw, lliiNcudl, MniNN, John
mnl Willimu Murphy.

The Iulltw' Aid miflfty of the
OhrUtlHii ohiirch mvt with MrH. A. I).
CiiiiiiIukIuiui nml Mm. A. A. Carper
on North Ivy hmt-- ViMlinmlny nfttir-non- n.

A two-to- n rno luncheon wiih
mirvutl to tlio twonly-flv- o ineinlnirH
prirnont. Mlrto 1'riiiiuiw .MelutoHh, of
Imllmiii, who Id u riiumi nt tlio Cuii
iiliiKhmii hoint), hhhIhIciI tlio hoHlCHsen
In tuiturtiilnliih'.

Tho iinxt nitfotliiK will lit) hold nt
tlio homo nf Mr. Joihih Wold, nt
Hlxth nml llmtlott.

Wonl Iiiih liwm rorolvml from Ohl-niK- o

of tho dimth In thut pluco of
Mr. Ciiko, who' wiih tho father of MrH,

Kmulc Kny, Mr, Gmko Iiiih iipent tho
pitHt two or throo yonrn at Hold ltay,
ami luft hint Octohur with Mm. (Iuko
for ChlimKo. I to wiih n man of Htnr-Hi- ur

ipiulltltiH, mcatly adinlrod hy IiIh

fl'IniiilH, flo wiih piiHt Hovonty yonrn,
nml IiIh death wan tho result of a
mivero attaalc of pnuiuuonlii.

eliH Uluok nil vt) u pinna recital ut
lint' homo on West JnnkHiui ntrcot Kri- -

ilny ovoniiitf wliloli wiih ii most
nfi'nir. Tlio ovoniiiK was

npniil. with RiimcH, imiMiit nml ivI'ichIi
iiiiiiiIh. Thoso proHi'iil worn Mrw,
Kviiiih, r.itlu nml (loldiii Wilson, Atlu,
jMnhd, Vera mnl ICIhol lOvuns nml
Mo I'm. Hlaok nml I'loiulic.

Mr. mnl Jfr. ( A. Kninlil
( ItiM week I'roni nil o.ltiuiloil

vlwil to llmir old luuiio in Voriuoiil.
Wliilo iiwiiy tlioy vIhIIocI many of tlio
oawtoiii dilicK.

Miss Marjfiirnl rnsntly, who Iiiik
Iiimiii viiliiiK lior lirollior, Mr. V, L.
CiiMiuly, roltiriicil to Iiit hnnio in

8

I A wry mirccMMfiil li'iip yrnr imrty
U'llU L.IV.III 'I'll II I'Ullll V i.l'.lfll Mir III tllllni'iiif"'"' r""-- . ......... i. . ' . . ... ..."
Hiniill hull of tlio Niitittorltitu by u
n ii idIioi- of youtiK luilli'M.

(Iri'niiM, Ivy nml iiiiIiiih wn unci!
iiidHt erferilvety In deroiiitlon, nml
nil (ho IIkIiIh wimo Nhiiilnil wIUi led
Hlmd. I'uiii'Ii wiin hitvciI under
Iiiiki) .liiiauimo piuiiHol, which wiih
tiul lined with Ivy mid elerlrli: IIkIiIh.
A tier tlio diiiico ii very nice Miipper
witM Klvi'ii nt .McDowtdl'H.

'I'lie pHtioiiH nml piilronnHHiiH were
.Mr nml Mr. Mon, Mr. ami .Mih. A. A.
Klyuii, .Mr. mid MrH. Ihiiiii'h,
Minn llei tliu WhIiIi nml Ml Moorti.

'I'lin couiuillteii In tltrii , of the
dnniii coimlNlcd of Mlnwirn l.ou
CHinpliell, MhihI I.Iiik, l.oritluo 111 it mi .

Inline Kliui. IMnu Tlltou mid Kluru
Welch.

Mrn, Utiorno V. O'llrlen eulertnliieil
t ImIiIko Tuitnlay atloruoou nt Imr

homo on Notth (Vnlrnl nveniie. Mrn.
Will IIoIiiioh, HlHt,-- r or Mrn. O'llrlen,
HMnlMitHl, f ttil cnriiailoiiM worn imcil
for ilecoiHllou. After tho kiiiiio a
very tltdluloiiH luncheon wiih mirvoil.

Mr. MrftowHii wiin tho winner of
tho (Ittot pile, h liHUilnoino cut kIkhh
itlnli. mnl Mrn. DhiiIoIh received n
liuiirh of red cMniHiloiiM nm connohi-thi- n.

Tho Kuculit wero Mtttuhiiinm Kent- -
nor, Mcdowmi, llnrnnhnrK. Hchinltlt.
Kltld. Morrlck, W. II. Ilrowu, I)nn- -

IoIh, I'unlln. IIiiiIkc. It. A. I Inline,
Nowhury. Wnlthor. Will IIoIiuch,
Mltm W'eelm uud Ml Hunk.

L'nrdH have hcon rHCchod aunonnc-Iii- k

tho cotnliiK ninrrliifto of MIkh
Until McAnlle. tliiunlilcr or Mr. and
Mr. John Do Hiilim Mr A rill v, to Mr.
JniiioM Ittilph Canlcrliury In I. oh

Tho wedillnj; will ocrur I'oli-runr- y

7 In lw AtiKflon, whero tho
youtiK couple will niuke their future
home, where Mr. Canterbury Ik a
rlitliiK youuK lnwor. MIum McArdle

h ii vory popular iiiumitor or Uio
youiiKer Htit ilurltiK her winy In Med-fon- t,

hh wiih a Ud liar rtunco, Mr.
Ciuilerbury. Iloth Mr. McAnlle mid
Mr. Cttnturhury nro nxtmiHlvoly

tu orrhitnlH In tho vnlley.

Mm. J. I'. Ifuilily onlortnlned nt
luncheon ThurHiliiy In honor or MIhh
Anita Whitney or Oiiklitnd.

Ml Whltnoy wiih out) or tho lend-o- r

In tho rucont Hiirfrngotto cam-pnlK- ii

In California and Ih makliiK a
trip through UroKon. Hho Ih a inont
rhariulUK unniin of culturo and

and gave a vory lutoroHtliiR
talk on tho HiiffriiglNt cmnpalKn. 'Hie
other luncheon kuohIh worn

J. M. ltoot, Krod HophliiH,
IC va n HoatnoM, (loorgo DngKott, U.
Stotldiird, DanlulH, II. C. Kontiioro,
Alfor.l. William Hndgo, 10. 10. Kolly,
Cetchell and IC. 10. (ioro.

Ml FrnncoH llaHklnn entertained
Thumtlay evening with hag flvo liun-drot- l.

l'lUen, which wore dainty lit-tl- u

hag, worn given nt ouch table
ami tho fortunate IiiiIIoh worn Mrs.
DanlulH. Mm, ICIdd, Mm. Plntt, Mm.
King mid MIkh Hiinm and MIhh Wood- -

fnrtl received tho coiiHolatlou,
TIioho . proMout woro MoHtlamtiH

(lobte. Hcoti, David, Kldd, Miles,
DiiuIoIh, l'latt, Howard, OaddlH,
Hoam, ittitlor, Ooorgo King, CorUI,
l.tion HiiHklnH, MIhhoh Suedlcor,
HaukH, Soam, Cox, Luwtou,

A mentlug will ho hold In St.
MmkH hall Monday evening, when n
young people's Hoclnl club will bo
organized. Tho rector, Mr. Hhorrln,
wIhuoh nil who nro lutoroHtod In tho
work of tho ohurch to attend, ih tho
ago limit of tho eluh wilt bo from
IS to SO yearn,

Tho guild of St. Markn church mot
ThuiHiIay iirtornoon, whim work was
begun on tho robes ror tho eurpllcod
choir, which will blng for tho first
tlmo on Kautor Sunday.

HofroHhinontH woro aorved nt 2: .10

o'clock, aftor which work hognn,

Mm. C. M. lOnglldh ontortnluod tho
Monday ovonlng flvo hundred oluli
thin weolc.

Tho gueBts of tho cluli woro Mr.
and Mm. C. I. Hutchinson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. (leorgo Davis nnd Mrs, Pfoutz.

Thoro will ho no meetings of tho
illfforont muddles of tho Proshyto-rla- n

church during tho coining wook,
on uocouut of the ovangollstlo inoot-Iiir- k

whluh nro to ho hold,

Mm, C. M. lCngllHh was tho guest
of Mis, McKlllop of Central Point
Kovornl dnyH this weolc,

Mrs, Kontnor ontortnlnod Inform-
ally ut cards Yodnomluy iiftomoon,
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WOMEN! CLUBS'ETING5
Mr Arthur llnlhind nml Mm ICate

AuilirMin worn tpiltly inarrlod Hat-nrdi- iy

ul JiickHonvlllo. A woddliiK
mippor wiih Hcrved later at tho Man-h- at

tan care In .Medford, after which
an Informal reception wiih given tho
bridal couple at Union hall, whero
tho foallvltlcH liiHtcd until a Into hour.
Tho bride and groom were proo-nte-

with a net of flat nllver.
Among the kih-hI- preHcnt worn:

Mr. ami AlrH. Henry Hnyder, Mr. and
Mih. II. ItoumlH and dnughtor, Mr.
mid Mr. .1. P. KlrcligiiHner and chll- -

dreii, Mr. and Mih. Frank II. Hazel-to- n

nml hou, Mr. mid Mrn. II, U.
Woilhlnglon, Mr. and MrH. Nell Urn-ha-

Mih. II. (llbliH. MIkh M. llurrlH,
MIhh Kay. J. W. Wobbor, II. Urown,
.1. A. Hmllh. Hoy (Jen, I'. W. Hoi-tcrl- ll.

C. Morlau, Ilcrt Murray, M. H.

JohiiMiin, I). Klfer, 10. ItOHenbauiu
and K. Khorwlu.

Ilnth brlilo and groom nro wtdl
known In Mfdford, Mr. Holland be-

ing lcc prcHhlellt of tho United
AHHoclatluii of I'luinbont, (Iuh mid
Hleiiin I'll tern.

MIhh llnzol Itatlnr, who In nttend-In- g

tho UnlvorHlty of Oregon, where
Mho Ih a member or the Hopliomoro
clawi, Ih winning bonom ih a biiHket
ball player. At pronent hIio in rap-tai- n

or both tho Hopliomoro wninun's
I en in and or tho team from tho
Kappa Alpha Tlietn sorority, or which
hIio Ih a member.

Mr. and Mm. L. Mtmnn, who have
been tho guentH of Mr. nnd Mm.
Chnrle I.ebo, left for their homo In
Chicago. Monday. Mm, l.ltman Ih

Mr. I.ebo'n mother.

Mm. 10. 8. Pamoiu lert ror San
FrnneUro t IiIh week, whero she was
called by tho IIIiiohh or her hiiBbaiid.
She will be away three or four weekH.

Mr. nnd Mm. It. K. Sutton, who
have been lHiting their daughter,
Mm. C. F. King, left Tuesday for
their homo In Klnmnth Kails.

MIhh lOdlth Marshall, who hns beeu
the guest of her brother, Mr. A. L.
MarHhall, and family, returned this
week to her homo In Seattle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. Dodge, who
hnvo boon tho guests of Mr. nnd Mm.
Hliilu Klum. returned to their homo
In Dllhird, Ore., Monday.

Mm. W. I.. Clark, or I.os Angeles,
who Iiiih boon vlnltlug her mother,
Mm. Mnrgaret Tlce, loft Thursday
for tho north.

Mr. ami Mm. W. J. Phlpps re-

turned Wednosday from HedlmidB,
Cat., whero they hnvo been spending
tho winter.

Mm. Iv J. Miller, who hns been
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Klllott,
returned Wednomlay to her homo on
FootH creek.

Tho ladles of tho Christian church
aro planning to hold a bakery onco
a month nt tho store of Ohustead &
Hlhbard.

Mr. Kdgar Hafor has returned
from mi eastern trip. Mrs. Hnfer
will remain oast for another mouth,

MIrh Ada Welch, who tins boon
vlHltlng rrlends In Medford, returned
thtls week to her homo In Portland.

Mr. J. Stllwell Vilas hns returned
from Los Angolea, whero ho nnd his
family nro spending tho winter.

Mm. A. C. Howlott, of Englo Point,
loft this week for n visit to nor
dnughtor In Klamath.

Mr. D. L. Woodruff nnd family, of
Grants Pass, aro visiting Mr. nnd Mrs,
J. B. Woodruff.

Mrs. George Andrews nnd Mrs
Stewart loft Wednesday for u visit
In Los Angolcs,

Tho Thumdny afternoon Ilrldgo
dub mot with Miss Ilortha English
this wook,

v

W. II. O'Garn, of Hot Springs, Is
visiting hlH hrothor, Prof. P. J.
O'Garn.

Mr. George Lnomls nnd family re-

turned Tuesday from visit In Sun
Diego.

Mih, J, A. Andrews won tho prUo
Wmllieailn v iiflei-nnn- til .' ' "'

Mrs, lludgo ontortnlnod tho Frldny
Ilrldgo club thlu wook.

Mr. ami Mrn. V. J. lilnkoley ami
daughter, Ml Orate, or Itotioburg,
Hiicnt Hovoral diiyn hi Mcdrord thin
week.

Mm, Hllznbelh Haxter, who linn

been vUUIng rrlotidH In MetHord, lert
TiieHdny ror her homo In North Yak-

ima, WukIi,

Dr. mnl Mim. F. C I'axe mnl ilaugh-le- r,

MIhh Laura, relumed Thiimiliiy
from a month' vinit in ,, AngolcH.

Mm. II. II. Ilandall tunl daughter,
MIhh Irene, rctnrnod HiIh week from
n vlnli In Denver and Han KianelHco.

Mr. nml Mm. Hay Ireland, who
have been vloltlng In Mnlfofd, re-

turned Wednendny to Tncomo.

The Lndk'H Altar Hoclety of tho
Catholic church will nerve chicken
dinner Haturdny, February 3,

Colonel Frank Hay, who hnH been
Bpeudlng tho weok in Medfonl, left
Thurhday for Han FranrlHco.

Mr. and Mm. C. I). Ilurgmi, of Bt.
Cloud, Minn., nro the gtieHtR or Mr.
and Mm. L. B. Wnkeman.

Mr. W. O. AldenlinKen, who Iibb
been In Han FranclHro tho pnHt two
weekH, returned Monday.

Mm. William Colvlg nml her
daughter. Mm. dale, are expected
homo noon from Portland.

Mr. mnl Mr. Harry llariiehuri;
have Jiei'ii entertniuinj: Min Mvrtle
Qniglcy of Walker. Cat.

MIhh CJrnro Henry returned laHt

week from a vlnli to Snn 1'ranclnco
nnd Lo.s AngelcH.

Mr. nnd Mm. Frank Fergimon re- -

turned UiIb week rrom a rour monlliH
visit in Colorado.

Mrs. It. L, McUrlde returned Mon-

day from Illinois, where she made
an extended visit.

Mr. nnd Mm.. A. Conro Flerb re-

turned Wednesday (rom a trip to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Churchill, or
Yreka, Cnl arc spending a few days
In Metlford.

Mr. C. F. Gregg of Copcmlsh.
Mlph., In visiting his daughter, Mm.
F. B. Gere: -

Mm.-S- . B. Dexter has as her guest
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Walker, or
Portland.

Miss Mary Patterson, or Seattle, is
visiting Miss lOvans of Siskiyou
Heights.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Newbury aro
spending tho week In Portland and
Salem.

Mrs. Laura Kamtnerer of Portland
Is tho guest or her sister, Mm. B, D.
B I wood.

C. H. Anderson of Denver, Colo., is
visitine; Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Willinm- -

son.

Tho Lend-a-han- d club met Wednes
day evening In St. Marks guild hall.

Mr. Hnrvey Morris of Nqw York
City Is tho guest of Dr. Henry Hart.

Mrs. J. L. Clough or Rlddlo Is tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. L. B. Bnyart.

Mrs. B. Klrchgessnor left Wednes-
day for u visit In San Francisco.

Mm. Jmues MeDoiiRnl of Gold Hill
hns been visitim; Mrs. K. K. Miner.

Miss 1011a Gaunyau returned last
week from n trip to California.

Mr. and Mm. P. W. Glllett left
Wednesday for San Francisco.

Miss Anna Wlttmah returned this
wook from a trip to Seattle.

Mm. J. F. lltttson has returned
from a viit ut Hutlo Falls.

Mm. Mary Hose is visiting her
duughter, Mrs, II. S. Aikius.

Mr, and Mrs, K. E. Denmnn left
Monday for San Francisco.

Mrs. F. L. Cranflll loft Thursday
for a visit to Koseburg-- ,

Miss Sella Clement loft Monday for
a visit In San Francisco.

Mr. Ed Hnnloy roturned Thursduy
from, n uoithorn trip.

Mrs. K. G. Ashcrntt Is visiting
friends In Dunsmuir.

Mrs. V. R. Dwlgglns left Tuosduy
for Portland.

TO OtlXS A OOIB IX OMM SAT
Tfllm I.AVAT1VH IIROMO Olllnlnn Tab
l8 - iruUt refund money if it fall

l xVi B,SnatUr "

VALUE OF MASSAGE

When the tmmor finds crensefl In
a plcco of leather he wishes to iiho,
which Is no more than a piece of
skin, ho Immediately rubs acrotts the
crease or wrinkle with ollu. Tho
leather absorbs tho oils nnd the
wrinkle disappears, Kemomber this
point ho rubs across tho wrinkle
mid not over It lengthwise. The
same point holdn good In fnclnl mas-sag- o

nnd every woman who attemptH
to massage her own fact must under-
stand something about It or she will
do inoro harm than good.

Since massage Ih of first Impor-
tance In preHcrvIng facial beauty, I

will hero give you some slmplo move-
ments which are the basis of nil the
complicated ones. A hurried or
Jerky massage should never ho per-
formed. It should be done lolsurely
and the pressure of tho ringers
should bo firm but gentle. Undue
pressure only bruises and over stim-
ulates tho delicate tissues.

In facial massage only n pure skin
food stoiild be used. Cold cream Is
not n tissue builder, neither skould
It be used ns n cleanser, because It
requires too much massaging, which
Ih iry harmful. A Mould cleanser
of pure almond nil made Into an
emulsion should be used by pouring
It on n sort Turkish cloth. Hemove
the dirt by gently rubbing upward.
Cold cream is meant ror sunburn or
Irritation of any sort because or its
healing nnd cooling errect.

Tho movement or massage cannot
be learned In two or three lessons.
Il Is n study that requires both time
and prnctlce, so I will aBk my paper
rrlends to rend the directions care-ftill- y

anil hnvo perseverance, then tho
reward Is yours. Heading directions
nro never altogether satisfactory for
nothing can bo told quite so well as
It can be shown.

After placing only a sufficient
amount of cream on the face the
movement should begin on the fore-
head. First, place the tips of the
rirst, second and third fingers of both
hands In perpendicular lino In tho
middle of tho forehead. Move the
finger tips up nnd down, crossing
each others' path and all tho while
toward the left temple. When the
temple Is reached come back to the
middle aud proceed to the right tem
ple. Do this several times. Begin
tho circular movement In the mid-
dle, tho tips moving In opposite di
rection with large circles growing
smaller toward the temples.

Second Scowling lines between
the eyes. Place tho tips of both mid-

dle fingers on the lines so that the
tip or one will meet the first
knuckle of the other. Play over the
Hues by moving both tips one around
the other, never passing beyond the
first knuckle. Then play tho tips by
moving them side by side instead of
going around.

Third The nose. With the tips
of the middle fingers begin at tho
small part of the nose and with clr-cl- ar

muovomont proceed to tho cor-

ners circling thero several times.
Fourth For tho lino leading from

tho nose to or near tho corner of
tho mouth place tho tip of tho first
left finger on tho upper lip directly
under tho nose and the tip of tho
second left finger on tho right cheek
bone. With tho tip of tho second
right finger rub from tho right cor-

ner of the mouth or end of lino in
circles to tho comer of tho nose. It
thero arc lines from tho mouth
downward tho same movement is
used.

Fifth Tho cheeks. With tho tips
of tho first, second nnd third fingers
rub from tho corners of tho mouth
outward nnd upward in circles to tho
temples. Tho snmo movement from
tho mlddlo of tho lower Jaw to tho
templo nud from tho bridge of nosu
to tho templo. Circle about tho ear
from baso to front for lines In front
of tho ear.

Sixth Tho oyes. I must empha- -

slzo hero tho oxtrcmo necessity of
gentleness nnd a light touch. Placo
tho tip of tho loft thumb on tho
cheek bono directly under tho right
eye, nnd tho tip of tho left first fin-

ger a Httlo nbovo tho templo. With
tho tip of tho second right finger

UNIQUE NAME
Many People Cannot Pronounce Name

of Worlcl'H Most Fnmous
Catarrh Remedy

Hlgh-o-m- o that's tho proper wny
to prouounco IIYOMBI, tho old lo

remedy, that has rid tens of
thousands of pcoplo of that vllo and
disgusting disease.

IIYOMBI Is nuulo of purest Aus
tralian ouculyptus combined with thy
mol and other cffectlvo antiseptics
and is guaranteed to bo trco from
cocaine or nny harmful drug.

IIYOMBI Is guaranteed to end tho
misory of cntnrrh, asthma, croup, ca-

tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, coughs
nud colds, or monoy hack.

Dreatho It that's all, no dosing tho
stomach. Comploto outfit, Including
liulestructlblo Inhaler, $1,00. Extra
bottles of IIYOMBI, If nooded, 50
conts at Chna. Strang's aud druggists
ovorywhoro,

more, In smnll circles, across tho
lines from tho templo townrd tho
thumb.

Although chnrnctr lines cannot ho
removed It Is a recognized fact which
has be n proven by experlonco that

MSB SEVEN

tiiasflago Is IndlspoiiHnblo In preserv-
ing nnd refining tho toxturo of tho
skin, also In preventing nnd remov-
ing worry linos,

Yours for charming womankind,
QiriVHXA.

Rex Spray Companies
Special Attention to Users of

Lime and Sulphur Spray
Notices have been sent out bronuVnst by n compolitivo firm,

clnirning n iprny of Jo per cent, nearly one-sixt- li stronger than
nny other Hprny nnd recommending such spray to be more diluted
tlian I to 11 becHiiHe fdronger than HEX.

The following ii nn ensy test by which nny grower enn nscer-Ini- n

for himself ns lo whether such representations nro norrcet or
not.

The pprny sent out by The Ilex Compnnies will weigh 10.9
pnunil per gnllon. When diluted 1 to 11 the mixture will weigh
b,..1(l pounds per gnllon.

Any represented os being stronger which will not meet
Hie nbovo rt'(uirementH is aoIiI under fulso repre.sontntiotiH, anil
Hie person ho offering snme ih subject to prosecution by thoStnto
nml Federal nuthoritien.

HKX LIMH & SITLIMIUK SOLUTION is gnnrnnteed nt nbovo
strength. If made nny stronger there is danger of crystallization,
cspei'iiilly if the spray is left out in cold weather.

HKX is just whnt it represents itself to be, nml should" bo
used affording to directions to get best results.

KKX SI'KAYS are tnnde in all parts of the Unilcil Slates nnd
Canada. We have bad years of experience and know whereof wo
speak. For cash or lime terms, sec

Producers Fruit Company
Distributing Agents for Oregon. Also for Bolton Ilcnters.

It's the Name on the Movement that Counts
a watch by the case is like buying a book

by the cover. Book or watch, it is the inside that
counts. In buying a watch give first consideration

to the movement. If you want the best movement, for
your money choose from our assortment of

WALTHAM WATCHES
We have Waltham 'alchcs in all grades at a wide ranged prices each watchtlie best value possible at its respective price. And w'c can suit you with awatch cue-pl- ain or fancy, solid or gold tilled.

"It's Time You Otcned a Waltham."
Waltbim Ute!ie re the newt dependable of lfm.B:rt. Tbti iTf 'i 'unnllin. If you van iu nutic ..r wtl..veisient let u nil you an idjcited Waliiasi.

MARTIN J. REDDY
JEWELER

Near Postoffice

iraRt

iitiriwrim n .. c .Zi'm ptj n v.yt

MADAMB

Medford

QU

aK If

HAPPY is the woman who is never
unprepared who can always lay nice appetisi-

ng meal or light luncheon before any guest unexpected
or not. Her frjends praiso her for her housewifely qual-

ities and sho feels that delightful satisfaction which can
only como from hospitality perfectly done.

phe secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
Look over our stock the best of the kind in tho town
nud make selection today. Then put your fear in the
cupboard for yon will bo prepared for any company
como when it may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
80.40 B. OKNTltAL A V K .
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